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i,FOLLOWER OF PONIES
101 YEARS OLD KEPT BLACKHrAnQ'Round the Sport Circle BUSY MAKING SADDLES!pMPLES AND BOILST,

You should re.ffs.rrl tVioWITH JACK VEI0CK,

International News Sporting I'dltor
ARCADE

TODAY
VANVOlVEIi, n, .. Aug. ?,.

"Pad" Quick was welcomed by
Ihe habitues out at tho race
track recently. For the first limeKLAMATH PAU.S, Or., Aug. 3.
in a hundred years or so he rniss- -

ed un opening day. lie was too
bucy to go. having to cum nletn

breaks as danger signals. Thty arca sure sign something is wrong
vnthin. Look to your blood atonce. Tha poisonous impurities
have collected in your circulation
until the danger point has been
reached. Start right now, today,to purify your blood with S. S. 3.

For Special Booklet or for
without char te.

TfJ'S Shi'( Medical Advi.or.S ScC? ''''' 432- - Atlanta. Ca.Cat S. at your druggiat.

Tigers in fourth place. They have
been plugging away all season with a
right merry w.'ll. They are playing
fighting baseball, too, and it is ull a
credit to Cobb. The Georgia Peach
has proven to the satisfaction of De

ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c

Billy Shade is coming: back home.
And he'a coming' with bells on.

This announcement doesn't mean a
lot in cold type until one stops to con-
sider Just who this fellow is and what
he has done.

Briefly, this Shade Is a
boxer by trade and a C'nllfor-nla- n

by birth who has cleaned tin

UJ. P.) Diamond likp, near here. Is
enjoying considerable distinction on
tho stamping ground of some of thelargest llalnhow trout ever seen In
Oregon waters. Fish weighing 28
Pound and a few ounces over have
freen handled repeatedly lately, ac-
cording- to Deputy Warden Stout, and
In numbers sufficient to warrant the
belief that fish of thlH size are not

to the lake.

saddle, for one of Ihe Jockeys.
Per, although he will be a hun- -

died and one years old next Oc- -

tober, 'Dad" stjll works away in
his little saddlery shop on I'ow- -
ell street, to which eajno orders
for racing saddles, his specially,
from as far away as Australia
and Bruzil.

"Dad'' Quick Was born In
..Kngland ii.si u few month i,...

troit fans that he can succeed as a
manager and there will be another
contract as manager offered him by
President Navln when the season
closes

everything In Australia and will soon
A short time ugn fiNhermen were

OHtnunded to hear that a Callfornlnn
hod lifted a trout weighing 28 pounds
from the lake, setting a new record for

A bout that, would draw a good 0 Ks-r-) WZfm

return to America to seek laurels in
his division

News of Shade's rptunt is of Inter-
est lo such able battlers as Tom !'h.
bons, Ueorges Carpentier and other

who can see In
Shade a future opponent who may be

house Ban Johnson vs. Arnold Roth- - The Standard Blood PurifierJlalnbown In the North went. Now
cornea the report that such fish have

stein, ten rebuttals. Abe Altell ref-
eree.

The wise cracker sez: Ton can per-
suade a bootlegger to cut hjs price but
you can never make him Inhale his
own llkker.

William Favershan
IN '.

Hubert Henley's Famous Production j '

The Sin That. Was
His

An epic of the screen portrayed by America's most
distinguished actor. A master story written by the
author of "The Miracle Man."

How a "still small voice of conscience" rang like a
clarion call and awakened a soul that slept.

depended tipon to keep up Interest In
the class.

A recent announcement to the effect
that John Wren. Australian sportsman
is willing to back Shade In a. bout
ugn J hut Tom Gibbons to the extent of

oeen mere detail In the lives of fish
wardens, who have been forced to
carry the trout from the stream form-In- g

the outlet of Diamond lake back
tip over the falls to their native water
after coming down to spawn and then
hrlng unable to return.

The size of the trout is one obstacle
to taking; esters from the lake, as the
fish are so fat the eggs do not hang: to.
Kether. Ijist year over 4,000,000 trout
eggs were taken, and many more were
available. Trout fishing In Diamond
Ijike, which has bepn slow. i hm.

"Irish'' Johnny Curtin, the Jersey
City bantamweight, has a longing totiiO.000 created some real Interest In

the Californian. ff they think that
well of him in the Antipodes he must
have, something; he must be the sort
of a battler we all like to see break

i" con in ijeorge lit. among
the sovereigns he might have
met. He emigrated to the Unit-
ed Slates about the time they
put the first passenger? train on
the rails In Kngland, and he
helped Klias Howe in 184 4 to
make the first six sewing ma-
chines (he world ever saw. Net
being much over 40 years of
age when the civil war broke out
he enlisted and fought for the
north.

A rolling stone, he followed
the ponies all over North Ameri-
ca finding his way here from
San Francisco a few years aeo.
He is playing the
today Just as he used to play the
hand-book- l.nst meet, he says
he cleaned up 600 and he has a
n're roll with him at Brighouse
Park today. By and by when he
gets older he things he may re-
form, but a young man, he says,
ought to he allowed his little
fling at. gambling.

mingle with Pete Herman for the
world's bantamweight title. Johnny
hns whipped Bridgeport Jimmy Burns,
Young Zulu KJd, Mickey Delmont and
a number of others and he feels that
he Is entitled to nt lpfiRt n chnncn tn

into the Npnlllght.
Shnde has won the middle and llaht- -

I heavyweight titles of Australia. IllsInir more brisk now, according to nrove his class as a 1 1

most 'recent victory, according to ihe Charley Doesserlck. who handles the
affairs of Curtain, Is out with a chal-
lenge for any of the good ones from
coast lo coast. ... ... j

very latest mall from Sydney, was
scored over Al Lloyd, former heavy-wi;ig- hi

champion of Australia, In four-
teen rounds. It was a technical knock-
out after Lloyd had been down for two
long counts. Referee Jon Wallls stop

COMEDY GOING, GOING, GONE.IA FOLLETTE ATTACKS
I.

i'
BASEBALL SUMMARY

IirXTINGTON', W. Va., Aug 3. (I.
N". S. ) Another good "spoo!:" story
has gone glimmering. The theory that
a house in Highlawn was haunted, and
that spirits were making definite and
noisy demonstrations was exploded
when the flooring on the top story was
lemovcd and the house cat, which had
been imprisoned there for several days,
marched blithely forth, with nine little
kittens In her wake. For several days
weird sounds had been emanting from
Various sources on the top floor of the
house, and the occupants, who recently
moved in. were beginning to fear that
there was. after all, something in the
superstition about houses being haunt-
ed.

When the family moved in it was
necessary to have cprtaln repairs made
to the eleciric wiring. A part M the
flooring was removed and later re-

placed. The cat went beneath the
flooring when it was torn up and was
Imprisoned inside by the electricians
in finishing their work.

greatest actors, his performance ' in sets representing an entire Canadian
The Sin That Was His, would in- - village, and techincal work of super- -

excellence are also noted in this finettantly pronounce him a star.National league Standings.
Pittsburg 1 35 Selznick production. In the support-

ing cast are to be found Pedro D
Cordoba, Lulu Warrentou, Lucy Ct
ton. and others who are known - to
screen fame. ).

Hobart Henley's direction also is en.
titled to great praise, and his handling
of every scene denotes a thorough
understanding of his subject.

Some unusual lighting effects, large
LOWER Lllfl
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67

New York 1

Boston 53
Brooklyn 61
St. Mills 48
Chicago 41

Cincinnati 41

WASin.VOTON. Aug. 3 (I. N. p.)
Expenditures being made by (the

fnlted States shipping board are "of
such doubtful benefit to the American
merchant marine and of such certain
benefit to the Hrltlsh shipping" that
Immediate investigation nhould he
made of the charges that American
shipping is controlled by rtritish

"before another ' dollars Is
rpent," Senator Lafollettn declared In
the senate.
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ping me contest.
The boxing public will welcome

Shade homo, and If he is all they nay
of him he will not pine for action.

There's one thing about this Aus-
tralian champ. In victory or defeat he
will always be a shade, lo the good.

Cyrus Raymond Cobb Is doing right
well as a manager

The famous Georgia Peach, king of
batsman, ever something of a prima
donna as a player and a man of tem-
perament on and off the ball field, Is
handling his Detroit Tigers in an ad-

mirable manner.
Prior to the opening of the season

Cobb took the Job of managing Detroit
under protest. He did not want it. He
did not believe he was quite ready t

undertake the duties of a manager, for
as he confided to close friends, he was
not Ruretif his ability to handle mf-n- .

That la why he signed as manager for
only one year.

'There's More Real Satisfaction
saj's the Good Judge V

Philadelphia .'.0 65
Anicr.can Ijcauo Standings.

Cleve'and 62 36
New York 58 36

Washington .'. 65 48

M

.534
.475
.474
.443
.443
.371

63
51
54
54
61

Detroit 48

St. Louis 46

Boston 43
Chicago 43
Philadelphia 36

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

IFITS
A. V. Humphrey lo W. D. Humph-

rey, H0O.0O, 7 Interest In and to Iit
9, Work 4, Leavenmnrc's Addition,
Pendleton.

J. M. Swaggart to' Harah fwng-gar- t.

$1.00. part of NW 4 Section 8,
Tp. 4, N. R. 35, K. W. M., lying west of
county road, and Interest In rrops 1921.

Purine Coast 1riiguo StnntUngs.

onnGOX Agricultural College.
Aug. 3. Vegetables may be

Planted until September 1 In the home
garden for' late fall use. The early
vegetables are out of the ground now
end there is no use letting it stand
idle until next spring for fresh vege-
tables can be grown that will mature
this fall, suggests the college vegetahia
gardening department.

Plant In early August late cabbage,
cauliflower, hrussels sprouts, celery,
late bush beans, lettuce and onions for
the family to enjoy in late fall. Later
on in August plant spinach, radishes,
Chinese cabbage, and lettuce in frame?
so It may be protected from the frost
before ready for use.

A well managed home garden is a
tactor in economical and healthful liv-
ing and will serve in the reduction of
expenses for Ihe family. Very little
t'me is needed in keeping up the gar-
den in comparison with the value re-
ceived from it.

Take a look at the percentage col-
umn. At this writing It shows tha

Pan Francisco 78 43 ,645

Is Angeles 65 49 .670
.Seattle 65 51 .569
Sacramento 68 52 .562
Oakland 64 53 .547
Vernon 61 59 .508

'

Salt Utke 4 1 7 5 .353
Portland 27 87 .237

In a little of the Real To-

bacco Chew, than you ever
got out cf the ordinary kind.

The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew,
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that. :

AltCADi: TODAY

William Faversham most conclu-
sively demonstrates that the art of the
finished actor is as effective on the
screen as it is on thp stage in his sec-
ond Selznick Picture. "The Sin that
Was His," which opened its engage-
ment at the Arcade theatre yesterday.

Mr. Packard's story gives this tal-

ented star an opportunity to portray

Put up in two styles

Yesterday's HcMilts.
At Portland 7, Salt Lake 4.
All other games postponed; teams

traveling.
American Assortntlnn Ilesnlm.

Columbus 5, Milwaukee 12.
lyuiisville 9, St. Paul 15.
Mineapolis at Indlanapors, rain.
Kausas City at Toledo, rain.

Southern Assor.ation lirsulls,
Atlanta, 7, Memphis 3.
.Mobile 2. liirmingham 3.

hatttanooga 7, lillle Hock 2.

Western League llcmlts.
Pes .Moines 2, Omaha 1.

Sioux City 10. St. Joseph 6.

two distinctly different types of men
one a notorious gambler and Ihe other
a churchman. Mr. Faversham's versa-
tility is more than eo.ual to the test,
and even if his past record had not
stamped him as one of America's

OLD KXOKill TO KNOW HKTTKH.
MOIULK, .Ma., Aug. 3. A .Mobile

woman recently went to the eountv W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

For Your Tal?le
Evergreen Corn, fiozen 35c

Kentucky Wondei- - Beans, 2 lbs 25c
Tomatoes, basket 25c

Tomatoes, crate $1.00
Blackberries $2.75
Loganberries $2.75
Himalya Berries ............$2.75 ,

Huckleberries 35c

Celery, Green Peppers, Cucumbers, Egg Plant, Let-
tuce, Local Canteloupes, Turlock Canteloupes, Ital-
ian Prunes Apricots.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
board of registrars to register for her
vote.

"What is your age'.'" asked the OTTHE I. 2clerk.
"If I have to tell that I won't regis,

ter," was the reply, and she walked
out of the mom. She hasn't been
back cither.COLORADO HAM Konni:i

(1IUXD JUNCTION". Colo.. Aug. 3.
(1". P.) The Garfield county state

hank of Grand Valley was robbed of
CIUAIISTHY NT I Di:T ;S.SKD.
ATLANTA, (ia.. Aug. 3. tl. X. S.)
While experimenting with poisonfrom $15,000 to $25,000 according to

I ALTA TODAYa olspulcn. no loot consisicn or casn
ami securities.

ous gasps in the laboratory at the
Georgia school of technology Robert
William lleid accldentlly inhaled some
of the gas. He died three months lat- - ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10cW""' ir" VV

Same Old Story Hut a Good One
Mrs. Mahala Hums, Savanna, Mo.,

relates an experience, the like of which
hns happened in almost every neigh-horhoo- d

In this country, and has been
told and related by thousands of oth

Pendleton
Trading Co. theVicture WITH A SMILE AND A"TEAR

i

H
i 'i

t
s

ers, ns follows: "I used a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic and DiarrhoeaPhone 455 At the Sign or a Berrloe

"If It's on the Market We Ha?e It" Remedy about nine years ago and it
cured me of flux (dysen'.erv). I had
another attack of the same complaint
three or four years ago and a few doses PASTIME Vera Gordon

' of this remedy cured me. I have
recommended it to dozens of people
since I first used It and shall continue
In do so for I know it Is a quick untl

! positive cure for bowel troubles."
Hot Weather Diseases

(The Mother of Humoresque)Today
Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

Disorders of the bowels are extreme, i

-I-Nly dangerous, particularly during the
riot weather of the summer months,FORD

The Universal Car ART
i The GreatestACORD

IN
4

C MB Love

and In order lo protect yourseir and
family against a sudden attack, get a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. II can he depend,
ed upon. Many have testified to its
excellence.

Cause of Appendicitis
When the bowels are constipated,

the lower bowels or large Intestines he.
come packed with refuse mutter, that
Is made up largely of germs. These
germs enter the vermiform appendix
and set up inflammation, which is
commonly known as appendicitis. Take
Chamberialii-- Tahlets when needed
and keep your bowels regular and you

have it tie to fear from appendicitis,
Hunger, thn Best Sauce

Sauce Is used to create an appetite
or relish tor the food. The right way

is to look to your digestion. When
you have good digestion you are cer-

tain lo relish yoyr food. Chamberlain s

Tablets Improve' the dlsestion, create a

healthy appetite and cause a gentle
movement of the bowels.

Remember that when yon brlivg your Ford cor to in for me.
rnanical attention that .von get the gonnlne Ford service ma-
terials, experienced workmen mm l ord factory nriwn, Your
IVrd In loo useful, too valuable to take chances with poor me-
chanic with equally ioor quality materials. Bring it to us and
save boi h time and money.

We are authorized Ford donlcrs, trusted hy tho Ford Motor
Co. to look after the wants of Ford owners, Thai's the assurance
we offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and the first come,
first to receive delivery.

Have you thought about that Sedan or Coupe for this fall and
winter? They are mighty comfortable and cosy when the wind
blows and the rain Is falling. Como in and look them over and
place your order In advance so that we can be sure of ordering
enough to go around. This will he the closed car year.

THE WHITE

A tug at the heartstrings. There are no songs like
. .... .

I mother sones no stones like mother stones no
t

motion pictures like mother pictures, ana we can
J- -

PERILS AND
THRILLS

THE GREAT
WILD ANIMAL

SERIAL
THE LOST CITY
DANGERS AND

SUSPENSE

COMEDY
PALS

safely say that The Greatest Love is the biggest pic- -

ture of the year.

COMEDY AESOP'S FABLES. '
Simpson Auto Co.

Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.
Service

The adoption 1id adaptation of a
sport idea into the dressier fashion
realm 1 shown in this latest Joseph
importation. It is a "top coat" of
giy nuede with a monkey fur collar.
Its smart lines, loose box coat effect
with the perforated scams, and belt
make it one of the chic fall novelties,
A large grajMrclvet CVUtUtental hut

Hauling
Phone

Hanavan's Transfer

Res. pihim 378- -

320!
i

i

Mltll.u;. --j


